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East Hempfield Township 

Traffic Commission Minutes, EHT Municipal Building 

1700 Nissley Road, Landisville PA 

Date and Time:  August 17, 2022    6:00 p.m. 

 

 

The Traffic Commission held an in-person and virtual public meeting using Zoom. The meeting 

was advertised and the public was permitted to attend in-person or remotely via Zoom (video and 

audio) along with instructions on how to do so. 

    

Commission members in attendance:  Scott Wiglesworth and Edward LeFevre  

 

Others Present:   Diane Garber, Jen Brubaker and Scott Hain.  Cindy Schweitzer and Perry 

Madonna attended remotely via Zoom. 

 

Call to Order:  Mr. Wiglesworth called the meeting to order and led with a moment of silence 

and Pledge of Allegiance.   

 

Traffic Report for August was reviewed 

   

Action Items: 

o Shenck Road – Diane Garber provided background.  Staff requests the Commission 

to accept the County’s recommendations as outlined in the December 29, 2021 

Rettew Study and authorize posting the necessary signage on Shenck Road and 

Spooky Nook Road to restrict trucks with trailers over 18 feet.  There were no 

comments or questions.   

 

Motion was made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded by Mr. Wiglesworth to accept the 

County’s recommendations as outlined in the December 29, 2021 Rettew Study and 

authorize posting the necessary signage on Shenck Road and Spooky Nook Road to 

restrict trucks with trailers over 18 feet.  The motion passed (2-0). 

 

o Minutes from 7/20/2022 - Motion was made by Mr. LeFevre and seconded by Mr. 

Wiglesworth to approve the July 20, 2022 meeting minutes as prepared.    The motion 

passed (2-0). 

 

Traffic Studies: 

o Good Drive (500 Block) 35 mph 

   Average speed:   37 mph  

85th %:    41 mph 

Enforceable violations:  4% 

32 tractor trailers were recorded during this period. 
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o Nissley Road (900 Block) 25 mph 

Average speed:   33 mph  

85th %:    37 mph 

Enforceable Violations:  29% 

A Study was conducted after roadway was resurfaced.  

   Diane Garber noted that enforceable violations are down from 45%. 

   Monitoring, educating and enforcement will occur by the Police Dept.  

  

o Stevens Street (1200 Block) 35 mph 

   Average speed:   37 mph  

85th %:    43 mph 

Enforceable violations:  9% 

 

o Sylvan Road (1300 Block)  35 mph 

   Average speed:   35 mph  

85th %:    41 mph 

Enforceable violations: 4% 

 Study was conducted after the roadway was resurfaced.  Comparison from 1000blk. 

 in May was similar at 5% 

  

o Harrisburg Pike (2500 Block)   40 mph 

   Average speed:   44 mph  

85th %:    48 mph 

Enforceable violations:  10%  

  

o Nolt Road (3300 Block) 25 mph 

   Average speed:   32 mph  

85th %:    39 mph 

Enforceable violations,  35% 

Monitoring, educating and enforcement will occur by the Police Dept.  

  

Colleen Jacobsen, Chapel Forge, noted that the intersection of Nissley and Centerville Road was 

previously discussed by a nearby property owner regarding accidents he has experienced and she noted 

vehicles do not yield.  Mrs. Garber confirmed that staff reviewed the information that the homeowner 

presented.  It was noted that there were three accidents over a five year period, not related to the lack 

of yielding.  Two of those accidents were related to illegal left turns.  Mrs. Jacobsen stated she is 

looking for consistency in following guidelines of enforcement and installation of improvements 

across neighborhoods.    

 

• Old Business:  

o Lidl – Chief Brubaker and staff observed that vehicles do not, generally abide by the 

pavement markings but as noted at previous meetings there have been no traffic incidents.  

 

o Automated Systems – Chief Brubaker reported that only PA State Police can enforce this 

type of traffic control since it utilizes radar.  
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o Alex DiMarzio – Staff received and is reviewing Mr. DiMarzio’s comprehensive 

information on the comments he presented at the July meeting. 

 

o Wheatland Avenue clear site at intersections – Chief Brubaker and Diane Garber conducted 

a drive-thru and reported their findings to Perry Madonna.  There was a problem with 

overgrown bushes, and it is being addressed via notification to homeowners. 

 

Ms. _____ questioned timeframe of removal of the overgrowth.  Ms. Garber and Mr. 

Madonna explained the process which involves having the homeowner address the concern.  

 

o School Lane Alley closure – Staff is working on notification to homeowners, and this will 

be a topic for open discussion on the September and October TC agendas. 

 

o Truck Traffic Study – Staff and the engineer are working on a kick-off meeting to begin this 

study.  

 

New Business: None 

 

Public Comments (residents or taxpayers of East Hempfield Township)  

o Fred Knarr, Clover Circle, reported a speed hump sign is down where Pennscott 

meets Landis Farm and on Harrisburg Pike, at the hospital, the road cleaning years of 

service sign has been damaged.  The third, he noted that a family attending his church 

expressed concern about the speeding on Oreville Road.    

 

o Colleen Jacobson, Chapel Forge, expressed concern for the safety of children starting 

school and them using Centerville Road as walkers (after parents grant approval).  

The new Penn State Hospital is opening October 3rd and she will be monitoring 

changes to traffic patterns.  She believes that vehicles will use less busy routes which 

will impact other roadways, specifically Mil-Mar to Bowman.  She desires to 

consider alternatives before problems occur.  She also noted the formation of the 

Centerville Community Group which stands ready to aid the Township in addressing 

traffic concerns and they would like to be involved in addressing truck traffic.  

 

Adjournment - Mr.  Wiglesworth adjourned the Traffic Commission meeting at 6:32 p.m.   

 

   

 

      ___________________________________ 

        Submitted:  Cindy A. Schweitzer 

        Township Manager/Secretary/Treasurer 


